
TODAY'S PRQGRAM:
IN VAUDEVILLE

DAVE NEWMAN'S MUSICAL
COMEDY CO.

Presents .

"THE GAY DECEIVERS"
A. Bip* Bearing Musical Farce Comedy.

IN MOVIES :

nilK PAKTHEK,** a two reel Broncho Feature.

«« OHNtHINU HATS," a very'funny farce comedy
by tba Comic Film Co.

Keasember the Contest Is still going on; your
chanceH aire Jost aa good au any one else; and this

y Ttevtseaa Musleal Comedy Co. Show ls u GCAK-
ANTEED ana-«TOIlt .MON KY BACK If yon

?.Yian*H." PINK8TON.

mar

VVÍiY PAY MORE
ÏHÀN $S ATON

FOR COAL?
I sell the bett coal that

ran be bought.

and save money on your)
;

N. Wyatt!
WE BUY AND' SELL

DEBTS
If anyone owes yon money furnish

UH an itemized written statement ot
ount. iwtf«#w-

WE GET THE MONEY
If you owe anyone money, wo will

help you poy the debt by
Our Mut «al Looa Pian. %

Our "Indian" will call on slow pay-
i collect bad debts.

That is his business, j ;

MUTUAL LOAN
COMPANY

105 1-2 W. Benson 8L

American Comment
Read With Interest

(By Associât«I Pms.)
LONDON, Jan. ll.-American com¬

ment on the British preliminary reply
to President Wilson's protest against
tho detention of American shipping
by British warships was read with
great pleasure at the repeated evi¬
dences of the frjendly spirit with
which the negotiations are proceeding.
The British foreign office, it was

pointed out-by -officials there, never
maintained that the partial statistics
concerning American trade with Eu¬
ropean neutrals were conclusive, but,
on the other hand, that they were
merely suggestive.

SEVERE PUNISHMENT
Of Mrs. OtappeD, of Ffre Tm

Standing, Relieved by Cardui.

Mt Airy, N. C.-Mr*. Sarah M. Chap¬pell of this town, says: "I suffered .or
five years with womanly troubles, also
stomach troubles, and. my punishment
waa more than any one could tell.

I tried most every kind ot medicine,
but none did me any good.

1 read one day about Cardui, the wo¬
man's tonto, anti I decided to try it. I
bad not baten but about six bottles until
I was almost cured, lt did me more
good than all «be other medicines I had
tried, put togtüjer.
My friends began asking me why I

looked so well, and I told them about
Cardui. Several are now taking it."
Do yon, iady reader, suffer from anyof the ailments duo to womanly trouble,

.uch at headache, backache, sideache,sh^h^sness, and that everlastingly tired

if so. let us urge you to give Cardui a
trial. We feel confident it will help you,
just as it has a million other women in
the past half century.

Begin taking Cardui to-day. You
won't regret it All druggists.

Writ, f.: ChMtamooii» MtóWne Co.. LadM*1
Adrisory Osst. Ohaaaaoeca. Teno, for
¿jun mt»- ooroor tmam and SS/page book. "Hims

for Wotan." in püüa wrapper, ita lté

AU High Shoes Are Going at a Big
Reduction in Prices.

Thompson's
j BigShoeSaleDidlt

_.. >; -,
'

i

We said* they must move and they do move--

SUmereber every «hoe ia over store is i&ctoded sn th»

ns at Thompson'* and Save tha
Difference.

GUARD AND WATCHMAN
OVERPOWERED AND TIED

HAND AND FOOT

SLIDE DOWN ROPE
FROM 4TH STORY

Four Long.Termed Prisoners, Up
for Forgery, Murder and Rob¬

bery, Break For Liberty.
(By AttoeUt«l Prem.)

RICHMOND, VB., Jan. ll.-After
overpowering and tying band and foot,
successively an armed guard/ and arm¬
ed nightwa.chman and a shop fore¬
man, four long-term convicts, serving
terms for forgery, murder and rob¬
bery, slid down on a rope from a
fourth story window of the State pen¬itentiary here tonight and after scal¬
ing a 30-foot wall, made a clean break
for liberty.
The men were H. L. Hamilton, sent

up for forgery, who hud about seven
years yet to serve; Slier Atkins, for
second degree murder, with 10 years
yet to serve; Al Burton, second degreemurder, whose term would have ex¬
pired In 1932, and E. B. Hanley, rob¬
bery, who had Ave years yet to serve.
Tho escape was sensational and

evidences point to a carefully laid plan.The men left behind them a signed
note, attesting a mutual agrément to
make a break for liberty as the only
recourse left to them to obtain jus¬tice. The men possessed good voices
and sang regularly as Ute quartette In
the penitentiary choir. They were all
skited workmen employed as cutters
In the shirt and overall shops, which
is located on the fourth floor of the
penitentiary building.
At a Ute hour tonight the men were

still st large
The men were at work In the shopwith one guard over them. Ode step¬ped behind the guard ostensibly to

get a bolt of cloth and the others ap¬proached as If to assist In carrying lt
In a moment the men-seised the guard,disarmed him, tied him securely with
ropes taken from beles of cloth sud
gagged bim to prevent outcry. In a few
moments the night watchman on his
round of the building was confronted
by the pistol taken from the guard,aimed point blank at his heart. In the
hands of one of the convicts. He, too,
was hound and gagged and his revol¬
ver taken away. The mea then await¬
ed the return of the foreman, whohad left the shop for a few minutes.
When he arrived he was confrontedwith two revolvers, the artillery'filch¬ed from the men or. the floor. He was

unarmed. The binding and gagging of
the foreman tock only a bare twp or
three minute« and has was laid to restwith his two companions.
From their positions on the floor thebound men watched the convicts work

at the preparation for escape with
helpless interest. The men patched to¬
gether a long rope from the blndtna-
of the bi'!- oí úVcresi ant« ahlrt mater¬ial- and tied one end of lt to a metal
support In the shop. Then one afterthe other, they swung ont of the win¬dow and'made their way, hand under
hand, to the ground 68 feet below.
Before leaving the building they dis¬

robed, leaving their sprlped outer

»rments behind them. They dressed
tinsel res In the shirts and overallswhich were scattered about In pro¬fusion in the shop.
The escape was discovered throughWilliam Balley .a trusty, whose dutyrequired him to be at work in the

yard of the overall fatcory. He be¬
came uneasy when tho night watch¬
man failed Vi put In appearance ct the
regular time.

*

When more than halt
an hour had passed and the wt lehman
had not appeared, Balley st/nek out
on a tour of Investigation. In the cut¬
ting room of the overall department
on the fourth floor he discovered the
watchman and his two companions.He lost no time In cutting the honda
which held them and removing the
gags from their mouths.
Leaving the men to regain the use

of their cramped limbs, Bailey rush¬
ed-down to the yard to raise the,alarm.
Superintendent X. B, Wood, of the

penitentiary, was jet once notified and,the alarm became general.
The tying a*i;l gagging or the guards

was not without touches or sardonic
humor. When sll three bad been se¬
curely tied andjllsposed of, Hamilton,
the boy forger, surveyed t;«e hand¬
work ot the quartette abd Inquired of
the bbund men If they were perfectlycomfortable. Noticing a negative
¿estuve by ene ot the men, he aa£ His
companions gathered some loose ov¬
erall material lying on the tables,
and forming (hem into impromptu pil¬
lows, laid them .under the 1WMI««»
«¿..'o avada»,
This done. Hamilton approached the

guard, lying flat on his back on the
floor.
Turn over on your side," he com¬

manded. The guard complied. Ham¬
ilton bent down and kissed him on his

"Bye-bye., old «r^V ne said, "and
good luck::"
Pwore leaving the cutting room the

convicta rifled the pockets of their
victims, taking with them tho small
amount of money their pocketa con¬
tained. Nothing else besides the re¬
volvers of the gaari and foreman was
taken- /

Italien Treeps Heving.
LONDON. Jan. il-patten woope

have arrived at Plraena 0» the way to
the Italian Islands In the Ageen areal-
pefago. according to * dispatch from
Athens to Router

P»1B HIN BEFORE
ALDERMAN TONIGHT

TENTATIVE BILL yILL BE
DISCUSSED AND SENT TO

LEGISLATURE

OTHER MATTERS
Of Importance «ad General In¬

terest Are Cowing Up for
Discussion.

The regular monthly meeting ' otetty council this evening at 7:30o'clock will be an Interesting one. asseveral matters of unusual impor¬tance will cor-.« up for consideration.The bill outlining the street pavingwill be presented for discussion endwill be adopted and sent to tbe gen¬eral assembly for action.
The abattoir committee is to reporton the matter of erecting a muncl-pslly owned abattoir. Other mattersto be considered, will be that of re¬moving the city barns; the sanitarydues, the report of the police com.lilt tee on the matter of proposedchanges in the guard bouse and the

purchase of a patrol wagon, that of
accepting deeds to streets In the An¬derson Mill village.
The tentative bill with reference tothe street paving, which is drawn to

Include the town of Honea Path, reads
as follows:
Be lt enacted by the general assem¬

bly of the State of South Carolina:
Section 1. That the city ot Ander¬

son and the town of Honea Path
ore aphorized and empowered to
provide by ordinance for the paymentof the cost of the permanent improve¬
ment of their streets and sidewalks,'by laying upon the owners of »prop¬erty Immediately abutting on the
Btreets and sidewalks or parts of-jeither so improved, an assessment
tn proportion to the frontage only of
such property on such Streets c.- side¬
walks or parts of either so improv¬ed, of not exceeding In the aggregateone-half of the coat of such Improve¬ments: Provided, That no assess¬
ment shall be so laid upon the abut¬
ting property owners until such im¬
provements have been ordered pur¬
suant to such ordinance upon thewritten consent, signed and fliedwith the clerk of said city or town,of not less than a majority in num¬ber of the owners of the propertyabutting upon the street, sidewalk
or part ot either proposed to be im¬proved, and provision made for the
payment by the corporate authoritiesof said city or towns of not less thsnone-half of the costs of such Im
proveniente. Times and terms of pay¬ment and rates of 'interest oh deter¬red paymuntá of .assessments bysuch property owners shall be such
ss may be prescribed by ordinance.

Section 2. That the amount? o'
money raised by such assessments,
together with the'.amounts -v'addÄjthereto by the city cr town ijthoei 1
ties from the city tor town tifj&survshall nça-itsis srr. kept]separate fund to be used oni
the purpose for which it waspralsedand appropriated.

Section 3. -That; the asses
so laid shall constitute and bel
upon the property so assesse
payment, thereof may be enfor
the payment of city or town
aro enforced. Provided, sucl
seBsments be entered in a bool
by the city or town clerk, to]ontitled "Assessment Liens,"the name of the owner, the lcof the property and the arnotthe assessment and the tune]times of payment; And pr«further, That such lien shall
tinue from the date ot entry otbook until the expiration of
years from thc date when Anal
ment ls doe and payable, unless]er paid and upon default In tbi
ment of any of such assessment
any deferred portion thereof at'
time - and in accordance wit
terms and conditions Axed by
nance, the whole amount of sue
sessmeut then unpaid, with int
if any shall be due. shall at tl
tion of the said city or town,
and be dna and payable immc
ly and payment thereof enfe
as the payment of city or town
are enforced with such penalt
costs as are provided for the
payment pt such taxes.

Section 4 That lt stall h
nance be mad* -uty of t
or tow? ciet t to make entry
Isfactlca on such "A*
Lienr' book as soon as full
ls nt ade. and the lien shalt be
by exttasrjlahed.
, 8ectlo» 5. That it* meyer
aldorû3«n of said city cr mi.
Ot them, and the Intendant and
dens cf said towuY er a maiorlt,them, are respecttely authorised
embowered t« *-riif; '

indebtedness, sb>vdn? amounts !
to said city or town by said prof
owners as deferred. payments oi
stolments upon snob assessments,!
from time to time;totell any of r
certificates of Indebtedness or to
row money upon nay of them
pledge any of them as "ollateral jeurlty for the payment o? such A~

and. In either event, to gua
the payment of p*>eh certificates
cording to their term« and to pl«
the faUh and credit of the said
or town for the payment thereof.
Section 6. Upon tbe sale or tra

fer of any pronorty upon which
assessment Men herein provldetífori
tnt bee» tilly satisfied of record,
seller sad purchaser thereof «?

tim, in writing, with the city or
clerk, within ten days after any
«ale or transfer, the names ot
seller and purchaser, a brief d<*
non ot the property so sold ov *

jd the dat* ot the s

mwÊmwÊÊÎÊUBEk

JUST RECEIVED'
* ???? >

.Our First Shipment
Of

Stetson Soft
Mots

"

FOI* SPRING

Parker & Bolt
Ttie One-Price Clothiers

said city and town for their appro¬
val.
Matters pertaining to the assessing

abutting property proposition not
provided for in the above bill are to
be provided for by ordinance of the
etty. City Attorney Sullivan has
suggested the following matter to
be- regulated by city ordinances:
When said assessment roll has

been ratified In the manner above
prescribed, each owner of property
so assessed may, within thirty dsys
after such ratification, pay into the
city treasury the full amount of
said assessment or shall have the
right to have such assessment di¬
vided into five equal payments; the
first Installment thereof shall be
due thirty days after the date of the
ratification of the assessment roll
by the city council, and the remain.
lng installments shall be due, bi
equal amounts, due respectively in
one, two. three and four years from
the date of the first installments, with.
Interest on such Installments st thc
rate of six per cent per annum, pay¬
able annually from date, until pule'

MBS* W. A. KUDOEHS. E444*T
Phone 87«

Philathea Cia»?.
: The meeting of the Pfcllatbea class
if the Central Presbyterian church,
Which was planned fop tonight, has
MU postpnned uutii Tuesday night
if next week on account of the death
af Mr. David Beatty.

Wesley Phllalhea Class.
The meeting of the Wesley Philathea

fclass -of St. John's Methodist church,
fobich was to have been held with Mrs,
fohn Humbert this evening, has been
indefinitely postponed.
I Mrs. frederick Maxwell aod"?MisV
Karoline Marwell have returned from
A trip to New York.
I Mrs. A. J. Duncan of Clayton. Chu,ind Mrs. Robert Lee Barney of At-

iefi yesterday for their homes
a delightful visit 60 Mrs. B. B.

Miss Frances Major of Winthroploge was called home yesterdaythe death of her brother-in-law,Jr. David Beatty.
I Sir. and Mra. James Ht. Pearson
fer» called to Walhalla Sunday by the
QlneBB and death of Mr. Hughes,
i Mrs. E. W Brown leaves this sa.->re-
B3& for a ví§|» to rçîaîîva» at Orange-9«rg.
I Mr. Sidl B. Harper of Charl

and wir. and Wr*>
of Belton, have been h.
few 'dava on *¡w»u**
flees of Mr. Ha

if&\ ot thc Kew Yearns dieing*
given by Mr. and Mrs. Tom
cn Sunday. Aft elegant course!

er waa beautifully served and fui-
laJoyed' and the day was moat

aar,
sd Mvs.

jformai
party í

PRELIMINARY REGI
IN FAIR PLAY CASE

MCCLURE; KAY AND CAMP-
BELL BEING GIVEN HEAR.
' ING AT WALKALLA

LOCAL LAWYERS

T. Frank Watkins and A. H. Dag-
nail Am Rr nraar riling Defend¬
ants-Hearing on Today.

I T. Prank Watkins and A. H. Dag.li""11 «*?.* 'Tgrvjiaf iiirtr* /a wnB**áia-^»*í?rn: ¿¿ where tney{represented William C. C.:

(ot a preliminary, hearing which 1hoy
sr» belhg siren before Magistrate J.
B. S. Dendy on charges of hiltingOreen Gibson, at Fair Play, December
20, last, during a reign ot lawlessness
in. which -

some four ne^/oes were
killed and severai others wounded
Or otherwt ; injured and several
white men wounded.
The h Jörlng was begun at ll

o'clock yesterday morning. M. C.
Long ot the Walhalla bar represent¬
ing the pretccutioa. uñe State hud
summoned 36 witnesses, Snit only
about six of these Had testified when
the hearing wan adjourned until io
o'clock thiB morning. Ino court
stenographer will be preaent to\jand take down the testimony.
Owing ?D the prominence ot the

defendants the, case ls exciting inter¬
est throughout this section. The case
ls .being vigorously prosecuted.

Overhauled al Sea
and Courtraariialed

(By A«wM Ám)
OM BOARD U. S. S. BAN DIEGO.

AT SAN DIËQO. Calif., Jan. il.--
General Juart Dessl, Carranza's gov¬
ernor for th« state of Tepic, was over¬
hauled at seat while Seeing to Sin
Diego, bust Saturday ej$£áaa#.tairsjn.bach io Musitan and courtnvsiUaled.
Wireless today parrying this news

ur mmr Admiral líoward, cemmana-
ixue tba I>A<-,_5^ Sast. said. th?¡ sentence|o>'«hè court hud not been made pub-

Good Watch!
Does It Run Correctly?

(Answer.) ¡Í1JL¿
Yes, I have a good watch arid it-
has kept good time up :o about
6 months.ago. I haven't had it
cleaner! in about 3 years, and for*
the last 6 moi te it has been
gradually losing ame.

What must I do with it ?
(Answer.)

. Let Lyon Clean lt.

Rabelais wilh the cns

acteristic foarsenés
which marrfifa his \*

makes one o his hero
boast "I can always p
my belly to I good tat
and my. ba<|; to a v

fire." <Th05fj who de

with Sloan qan
do one of tilese
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WAR DECLARED BETWEEN TURKEY AND RUSSIA


